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A.da jo .knowa f taYe car
of hia'busioess'tays: 'Standing adrer-lisemea- ts

ia a paper command confi 2T TXT "IZZSIIXQ tjZTTpn FROM Any One
Cement, Wagons,
l Kemp Manure Spreader,

Engines, Threshing Machines,
.Mowers, .Reapers, Binders,

Hay Rakes, or ariy Machinery,
GLASS LAMP WlCkS, EGG BARRELS, Brick, Lime, Lumber,

DRY GOODS AFJD GROCERIES,
-- CAIX ON

W. VAW HUSS 1k BRO..
a 'L

Morristown, Tenn.

F3

MORRISTOWN, TXIVIV.,

ardwar
FARMING IMPLEMENTS,

Pull Line of CarpentersfTools and Builder's Material

sole
CHATTANOOGA CMttED PtOWS & RHPAIR3,

Every Plow Fully Guaranteed. ' Also Agent for tho

FAMOUS "OLD HICKORY WAGON.'
Warranted tot

X8Q3.
ALVIN BARTOW,

la now receiving bla large and elegant stock of

j? ' FOR TJ1E FALL AND WINTER SEASON, Dress
.

" ' Goods, Fancy Goods, Choice Hosiery,

anting1

OR ADDRESS

tna83 If

e, Cutlery,

poe

.Twelra Uontha fabSttly

Afes Boiling Cloths,

ERCHNAT

Groceries Constantly onIIand.

MORRISTOWN, TENN

JOHN MURPHEY, Catltier,

jonic w. roor

& SOS3,

and .Shoe Factory

Cif!lfeii.: Mallif
' - - New tnlnga and all the Novelties in every Department.

UlY DRESS
In tha. Store haa all the new apring styles, and anite now orUered will be of tha Latest

faria and New York deaigna and the beet workmanship.

Tbe Wxt'mVetlOfVef tbe East Teanes.
Far meTs'Jofftintldtfl will H"ge!d

la KhoxmJlay1 21st and 22nd.
Th opIcs selected for special discus

sion, and tbe names of, tha gentlemen
appointed to pn each dicuitin, are
glren below:
, Firat Topio Tb influence of farm
ing upo general progress. J. M. Meok,
of JeiTersorx

; Second i .Topic The .University
What it baa done, and what It shall do
to promote industrial progress to the
State, John'W. Glenn, of Knox.

Third TelcMicawbr. farmers, H.
E. Col too.
'Fourth T. pic Tb rallraad and th

farmers, Capt. J. A. Turlsy, cf McMinn.
Fifth Topic Th South An Indus

trial empire Her reaourcea Pouibili- -
lies and needs, Col. W. C. Whldby, At
lsnts, GaJ Kt : ; . .

. Sixth Topic The farmer's small fruits
and vegetable gardeas, S. S. Howell, of
Knox. Z

Ssvsnth Topic The maaufactare, and
economical application of barn-yar-

maaarc, Rev.C. B. Lord, af Bleunt.
Eighth Topic The element af agri

cultural scienc la th public aahools.
lr. T. B. Hsrtwell. of Giles. . , ,

Ninth .Topic Faming In Tenneaseoi
psst, present and prospective. Capt. A.
J. McWhirter, of Nashville.

Tenth Topic Tbe meadow and the
pasture grasses of Eaat Tennessee, J.
A. Robinson, of Cocke. ;

After each lecture there will b an
opportunity for qu-stio- ns and discus-s- i

on. All interested ar inyittdtobe
present, and dgag la th ducu'tioo
and also participate ia the geaeral de
liberation or the Convention.

Special Invitation is exleaded to
far an era cluba. to be repreaentod by
delegates aad tba members. Tha ladies
are especially iovited.

A question box will ha provided to
recciv qnettloni upon any topic of aa
agricultural character to be presetted
to tbe Convention for discussion and
answer.

Volunteer papers art solicited to he
read if time allows. . .

OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY NIOUT.
Just as we go to press the managers

of the Opera House inform na that
Guinness St Abbey's 2itw York East
and West Lynne Co., will play in Mor-

ristown Friday night. This company
is mentioned as one of th best 'that
travels, and rarely plays in towns as
small aa this. It Ia a ''snide' affair.
but llrst-clas- a in every "respect. ' 'Don't
fail to see th performance .Friday
night. . - '

. .. ... i

Wa noticed Jn a. few line recently
the destruction by 'fire, at Warm
Springs, N. C, of the dweljlsg house
of Mrs. Boye and ber daughter, Mrt.
Hare. The particulars are given In the
ast Aehevillo'daaawa.' The bans had

never bea quit completed, on of
th chimneys being unfinished and
capped with a loug iron flu.' Down
this the fire was communicate I to th
wall and ceiling of a roam btlow, and

ben "one, ignited, the walls being
covered with paper alieeting, the flames
Cashed like gunpowder through the
house. The two ladies were alone in
the bouse, one being in the basement,
tbe ether ia a room up stairs. On of
them threw, a, bucket of water npoa the
fUrae when first discovered, hut while
gone for another supply tha fire quickly
got control. ..The Lsdios fought heroical- -

y. Mrs. Boyce's hair was searched,
and tha eye brews ami lashes of Mrs.
lara were singed. J be river was up

and dangerous to cro s, but when Col.
Humbough saw on of th ladies oa tb
house top above, a:d tbe bona all
ablaxe below, th Instincts of humanity
urged him ta every risk to save her,'
and jumping into a bat with two or
throe others, succeeded in getting to
th other side, and in time to Save a '

few kitchen u teasels which was abso
lutely all that was (ssved. Tb ladies
lost all . their clothing, gold watches,
tb littl money they 'possessed, furni
ture, books, and, aaung other-thing- s,

four hundred fin geraniums aad other
flowers, frm which they derived a lit-
tl revenue from the sale of bouquets
and plants. It ia.aaso of peculiar
hardship, appealing aa forcibly aa pos
sible to public tympat'ty and aid. , Th
ladiea ar both widowed. , .Mr. Boyc
I th widow of a distinguished Episco
pal clergyman, th Rv. 8. M. Ryce,
rector of Holy Trinity Church ia Nash
tills, who died In the heroic discharge
of duty, of cholera, in 1873. leaving a
family almett eaLirely destitute, and
followed by misfortune fi thl it th
tocoud tlm that Are has made Mrs.
Boyc bop i el ess. We hop that th ef-

forts of hsr friends to raise funds with
which to erect a small cottage on the
site of tha late building will be attend-
ed with success. . ' :

,n IT SUITS THE MASSES.
Our. prompt patron and tuccessful

mercantile friend, Mr H. C. Donnelly,
af Johnson county, ia making. Tit
Uazettb a remittance f bit, subscrfp-Uo- b

account last weak, haa tha follow-
ing kind words to tar , which ara ap-
preciated in tha proper spirit: - "I
find your paper latrtpersed with so
much good sou ad - reasoning, that I
thisk it ought to be well, patronised
with cash and atesarr means to keep
It la a healthy condl Ion. I am pleas-a- d

with lha paper froua tba fact that it
takes matters generally Into considera-
tion and reviews polljics when, tbo oc
casion requires, inu tauio Kind or a
paper that soits tbo mattes, and that is
generally th matt reliable and sub
stantial class af cltU.

tl .ti4 Tna 8mv"8rtnNi h Masai More
sought after than ever before. The
people are Just beginning to learn what
a valuable remedy, tt Dr. Richard
Leramoa, of Lynchburg, - Va., says:

For throat dlsaaaaa 4 d chronic Jsuuaf
eatarrk, takbaf systematically, and at a
local application In .connection .with
other local remedies, i. fiada tha Irna- -
Amoi Mas of extrem-Ta'a.- " Who
would not gira on dattsr or eve f50
If- - necessary X ha cured - of "Nasal
CatarrfaJ" How vstrikigty true, thai
nature "wlsely'provides a remedy far
very, ill, but roreeo-oon- a to ns1t

tralatt their will. MoraL K ;. ,, :

It n yJTARJUED.. '

la Rorersvllle. Tana'.' oa tha even
ing of the 19th latU, by tho Rev. 8.' 11.
McCorkle, MsT . Jaat II. McRbtca, of
KorrtstowB, tad Km. Bajluc G
Cl llogarsville

.wayitsh I Jo

lsr Louisa "Kelloe ar -- 1 to-- reee! re
f -- t!f .tl c 1 1 w a t fsl ts in

i'srle.-- ; :0 a nigLtl. No woncer.jiije
Is la (ore witb Vr. Bull's Cura Svrarr.
th great t-- t :ney lor enrr' i s-- .i c!Is.
for what WiiK'i!.;! Hh :xt: it, ifshesho'j'I j. i. .';''. Ly
.noarseai.s . . tr

ttranza as it mar sound abroad, this
much ia the settled : convietion of tbe
knowing ones that Frank James wll
never ba hung.. : -- ' '. J :

C,'i: li'. Mf STAT' - ' ' '
v"'

at this plica haa been- - most delightful.
Had 7t additions to my congregatien
during the year and varied xnanifesta
tions of increased Interest of my people
In myself aod family. Ours Is a boau
tifal town" of 2500 population, at the
crossing of the, famous Wabash and
Chicago lines of railway, 2o7 miles
northwest of" St! Louis. 40 north 'ef
Kansas . City and SO 'toutheast of St.
Joseph.' ..." t
' .Had a pleasant surprise last week.
Rer. 8. J.Norton, of East Tennessee,
stepped in and spent tbe night.. Before
the week closed ho was put into a re-

munerative pastorate ' at .Excelsior
Springs. Ha has a promising field; in-

teresting and remunerative
THK GAZITTB

still "toats" Morristewn. The glory
of the latter, , and prospective success
due the editorial pencils of the latter
office. Now, tbe citizens af that young
city ewe it to themselves ta give you a
''Mammoth Pound Party," everyone
contributing as Thb Gazkttk bas pros-
pered him. ' Whn patters are being
pounded why not the hard-workin- g Ed-

itor r Why not? They will do it I
think. We will aee. Thb Gszbttb
has the Western snap. ; God bless its
worthy bead and help. . . B. o. u.

OUT OF. THE GLOOM COKES A
WAIL.'

HOW PBISOXBES ABB TBBATBD IN THB
, NOBTHKK2I FRItOSS A TEBBIBLB

WAB5LNQ TO BTIL-DOKB- 8.

Ta tha Editor of Tba Korriatowa Oaaatla:

In almost every journal published at
tha north we find something in relation
to the AndersonvUle prison! and hew
tbe union prisoners were treated dur-

ing tbe late civil war by the southern
ers.. .New, air, lust iook ror one mo
ment at the northern prisons in time of
peace, and tee how the southern pris- -

oners are treated. I don't think' that
men who live in glass houtet hav any
right to throw stones.' 'The teutbern
prisoners now fare worse, according to
the times new and the times then, than
the union prisoners did. .There is no
comparison. They are treated almost
like brutes. : Food not good, and one-h- alf

af the time not enough at that .
Tbe blankets on which they sleep do
not get .changed once I In .eighteen
months. . Thair nndreloths very often
they hare to wear until they get lousy;
These are the facts ia a nut-she- ll. My
object in writing this communication
ia to ahow tbo South that they hare a
mistaken idea in regard to northern
penitentiaries. The officers are all Re-
publicans and the contractors are of
the same type, and the whole thing is
rua In the interest of the contractors.
The prisoners all have to work eleven
hours per day.' under a penalty of
whipping,' or the dungeon, er being
tied up by the thumbs. This can not
only be substantiated by the Uaited
States prisoners from tbe South, but
the enlightened and truthful society of
the city of Buffalo will testify to its
correctness. There are confined here
bankers, burglars and aafe blowers,
sent from the Northern States, for terms
front ten to, fifteen years. They have
the preference in partiality to any pris-
oners from the South. They are fed
better, served better, given In tbe shop
better positions and easier ones.' Can
th good men of the South remedy this
outrage r - I ear, yes. It can be' rem
edied by the etopping of. sending men
frem the South murdering and short
ening their days in working for north
em capitalists who do not take your
life in interest. ,. Now, sir, perhapa I
hare taxed you with too much ' in ask-

ing the publication of this In the col
umns of yeur valuable paper, but please
give it room, aad let the good people
of tbo South think over the matter.

Yours respectfully,' . -- u. a

O ONE HOME.

tmcnoxinLi jidicitwto Km, uabta a.
oBitur,"wad aiftta rx stoaaiarowir, Txvir "

SAWAav SOrtf. 1884, aaaa TO Taama. ''

;
; .

fHJlVe hov ot tho fralt or her bands; aafl lather
va. work piais ae ta Um gatoa. Fmotxbm.

14 Soars tan fntly ror tha lovad
' ',

" : We woop aa Joans wopt '
i 1

And faith thoaa words of comfort apoohs, ,

' She sloops at lasarmt slept.
She aloepB tha (tormi of erth m fwoep

V ' AeroM hor psloelooa broaat, . .!.!Or aoftlr sommoc'a aephyra faa .

Hor lowljploco of root. . v. .. ; ;,
-- )

She atoepe her weary, throbbing heart,
That t&robbod or now with tore;

la atlllodi i oil oorrow baring oeaeod, ;
. 8ha dwaUa la bllaa abora .

"Hor eoat ta raoant by the hearth; '

The onptr oaat ia Hoavoa. '

I anad AarW oborod "
' 'Tho aaandato Ood had glrcti. ,

s h .a ,i iit .i '" V

She wakens la another clime,
'

.A pnror, happier homo; .'
A homo whore tear aro wiped away,
' Aad Borrow cannot oaaa -

8b bora th eraaefbaf all kwiat baai;
Bho trod tho rnggad road; ; ..

Hor Journy 'a o'r, tho goal la gain4, j .r,
Hor spirit liTa wlth.Ood. lt..,

And wb.Ua oar, tears fall gently down, . n r
Wall lift out waaping eyaa , y

Abovo this world of grief and car, ..
i To dwelfinga 14 the akioe. ',. . Z
WH atrlra to tread h path abo trod, .

With patinc watch and wait, ..(.- -,

Thai when tho Dark-wi- n gad Asgal calls, .

M Saa'tiu xbbx va at m oats."

elorriatoWA .Produce Market.
... Vj- - .n iii.

- COBBECTBO WCKKLT BT GOODS9H a .

!
; BLAIR.

it; ' Mobbistowk, Blarch 4, 1883. .

WnEA.T.V--- f .J.viV-T-- i 0dhl 00
CXiRN. .,. .4 . . m A & C2 J
OA.T3 85
FLOUR ..2 753 60
MEAL - 60
BUTTER .. . ,P ., , . : 15, 25
EGGS.. : & 15
BACON .. 7 10
SWEET POTATOE3,4. .n 3 90
IRISH. POTATOES., si. 60
truntk. , 6 & 7
APPLES ;.. &
TALLOW .a... - .7

...'01 00
LARD. 10
BKE3WAX. . ,4 i--. , . . . i . . 20
1 .AClld. ..... 5
Fi:ATUER3: .". 40

i BAY. FOB BALTl, r
D, CfiTajlor of Carter'spep'et, Tnn.,

lit SIX STACKS OF nAYforiale at
Marshall s on Long s Ferry-- . Address
tith. " '

Attention, ladies I I( you want freth
pal ttylUh spring hits or bonnets! call
cq Uri. Lou Flynn, leader of fashion.

To tba W. Haatar and Brethren of Evening Star
sxKige, iw; .

.......
: Your commltte. appointed at our last
communication, to draft and report res
olutions regarding;' tbe deatn of our
brother. At D. Ovkrtok, beg leave to
submit the following: -

Whbbkas, It pleased our Heavenly
JFatner, on tbe 5tb day or January, 1SS4,
to call the brother from labor to refresh-
ment; and, p

Whebbas, Tbat call reached him
When he was at the zenith ef usefulness
to bis family aad to those who were as
sociated with him in such a capacity ae
to fee) the practical influence of the re-
ligion which be so warmly espoused,
and so seberly and unpretendingly
taught by the "even temper of his
way and too. lust aa he had finished
and began to embellish and make com-
fortable tbat which he could call his
home. Thus reminding us that.

"When we begin to live, that moment alao
Wo begin to die. n

Then brethren, of tb Vyatic Tie, panae bar,
And aa we carve a lino for aim wuo'a gone.

Search In your baarta and ae if yon need fear
inu deatn wnlcn only bare our brotber hou.

And heed theee preepta tangqt by that Great Light
Tbat guide man' cool to an eta real rt.Where, with oar Ood, above the angel flight
Uur Brother atanda to greet each ransom'd guual.

For man la mortal and th sand are awift,
Tbe number of hia year be do not know,

Nor when death' rnthleea hand hia acythe will iit
AO atnie ui awmi, cold, dart, cruel blow.

Thi Broken Column then must mark hi red;
So more hia presence will onr work adorn.

Tbe earth will preaa awhile upon hia breaat
Hen triumph in tbe resurrection morn.
Therefore, U it rroleed. That while

deeply deploring the death wf our broth-
er, we bow in humble submission to tho
will of Uim wbo doeth all things well.

Jteeotcea, That ia his death the . Fra
ternity bas lost one of ber untarnished
jewels; tha community one of her hon
est and upright citizens; the church one
of ber solid pillars, aud his family a
sober, industrious and forbearing hus-
band and father. And. .

Retdved, That in token of our respect
for the memory we bear of him." we
drape our Lodge in mouraing and put
on the usual badge ourselves; that we
send a copy of these resolutions to Thb
MoRRiSTowir Gazkttb for publication,
a copy to the family of the deceased for
preservation, and that they be spread
upon tne minutes of our Lodge.

ii A. HURST,
P. G. Fclxbbsok,
B. llcKlNKKT,
Thos. W. Stowk.-- -

- Committee.

A. O. U. W.

STEPS TAKIN TO AID THE FLOOD SUF- -
TERERB THE ORDER IN A PROS

PEROUS CONDITION.
NaahTille American, 17th. J

In pursuance of a call made by
tho Master Workmen of the sereral
lodges in this city, a large number
of the members of the A. O. U. W.
met at the office of Poston, Shields
& Williams, last night, to adopt
measures of relief for the sufferers
by the flood on tho Ohio river.

Mr. John Coon ey was called to
the chair, and N. C. Williams made
Secretary. . , A general discussion
ensued, and the information was
elicited that some lodges had al-

ready taken steps to furnish relief,
and a considerable sum had already
been raised.

A motion was then offered and
adopted, requesting the Master
Workman of each lodge in the city
to appoint a committee of two mem-
bers of his lodge to solicit subscrip-
tions for this purpose.

A motion was afterward agreed
to, reqiring all money collected for
this purpose to be turned over to
the Belief committee of the Central
Business Committee of the Order
in this city, for distribution in such
manner as they may deem most
efficient.

The Supreme Recorder's state-
ment for the past thirty days makes
a creditable showing for this order.
There are 130,000 members in good
standin&r, and during the past month
$179,000 was paid to widows and
orphans. , Since the middle of . last
November five new 'lodges have
been organized in this State. E. L.
Gregory, of the Grand Xodge Fi-
nance Committee, and F the Grand
Recorder were in Chattanooga two
elays during the past week. They
attended the meeting of Benefit
Lodge No. 6, on Tuesday night, at
whieh time the officers were install-
ed for the ensuing term. Tho meet-
ing was lare and very enthusiastic,
representatives being present from
eight different lodges. , Tho prin-
cipal officers of Benefit Lodge No.
6, David J. Pierce, M.' W.; D. T.
Clippenger, Foreman ; J. H. Bar-
rett, Financier ; Sam Strauss, Re-

corder, and Dr. S. M. Plothre, Re-
ceiver. : "i

, The commission heretofore issued
to Dr. G. W, Stewart, of Divine
Lodge, No. 84. at Divine, Hamil
ton county, to organize lodges of
tho A. O. U. WV has been revoked
by order of the Grand Master, to
date from Jan. 31, 1884.

Hope Lodge No. 5, of this city,
expects to have an anniversary en-

tertainment in their hall on the 25th
of this month. '."

' During the past week Enterprise
Lodge No. 28, of this city, haa taken
in two new members, and Sunrise
Lodge No. 87 at Chattanooga, four.
Two new beneficiary certificates
have also been issued for Chicka-
saw Lodge No 40, at Memphis dar
ing tne same time,

Knoxvllle Market.
KNOivn-LK- , Tenn. p March 1,184.
Whsat Lonzberry, red, 95c.a$l;

Shortberry, or, Fultz. 90a95c ; white,
5c.all 10. ; u
Corn C3a58c, loose; new, 45a50c. .

Oats Loose 30c.; sacked, 42a45c.'
per bushel. ' '

Bacos Choice clear sides, 9s9ci.;
choice hams,- - lOallc; shoulders, 6a7c.

I LAnnIn 50 pound tin cans,, ?ial0c.,
s to grada; selling, lOalOic.

Hat Loore, 50&60c.; baled, 80c.a
90e. per 100 pounds. 1

Duied Far;rrs-'D-ulI and declining;
Blackberries, 7 ceuts per pound; Ap-
ples, sun dried, 4a4Jc. ; Apples, evapar-ate-d,

CalOc. ; Peaches, auudr'.ed, 5c. .

i. ' ' PKODtCB.
Gissehg Per pound, $1 25a 40.

' 6knkca Root Per pound, 35a40c.
Pink Root Per pound, 12Jc.
Yellow Root Per pound, 5c, , :

Ladt Blippebs Per pound, 2c. ..
DniED BLACKBKBBIE9 7ia8c.
Applis 4a4Jc. - '
Whojuxxbb&kics 8c.

.
Raspbebbies 20a25c
Pkaches UaiTes, 5a5ic. ; quarters, 3

to 4 cents.' -

Feathibs Prime,v47a50c.
' Raqs Cotton, laljc.

': Bbkswax 25a27c. per pound. ;

Hides Pry flint, lOallc; prreeD, 5aC.
Tallow In demand, 6aCfc. ,

Flaxseed Per bushel, 80c. ,
' Wooir-Low- erj choice tub-washe- d,

80c.; fair to good, 25a28c; dark coarse,
20aS5c,; unwashed, 20a25c j.

'to set the' pualic ritht, Mrs. Lou
Flynn has no shoddy or old-sty- le goods,
fept is In 'receipt of a .ne invoice which
was recently purchased in the castorn
cities. Remember this fact.

RATES OF 8UBSCRIPTI0X. One
MM&3 m) $ 1.50; six moatls, 75 eU;
Arse mantht, AO cents.. "

ft A TSS OF AD VERTISIXO.Ontinch
tint insertion, tl; each subsequent inter--

50 cU; tLepLtyed advertisements
j ans srged a vording totxe spacaoceu--

peM at,tm rate.
i 1 o IZSO VLA R AD VERTISERS tt of.

fer tuperior inducement, SoL as U rat
oftXsrges and of displaying their
faeyrr.

COVMCXICA TIOXS mutt be accompan-
ied ry te true nam and address of th
rrr im order to roceite attention.

9BIT CART XO TICKS, Tribute
Card of That charged for

a regular advertisement.
ALL BILLS for adwerUeinf art du ehen

centric'. d and payiZZt en demand.
. NOTICES IX LOCAL CO LUMXS 10

c nl per linefrrjlrrt ineertum and cents
per una fer each addutenai sneeruen.

The UcrristoTm Gazette.

WEDNESDAY. March 5, 1884.

Local Notes ami Other News.

V0& BRNT. TWO boutes, apply to
C. P. Higs- -

Xcw millinery attractions at Mrs. Lu
J"TLia. Call and tbetn.

m

Tbe mow ia unusually drop fr
March, and quin suggestive of shot-

guns and poetry.

Tbe Tullalicma Enterprise it tbe name
f a sprULlly new paper tbat comet ta

ut from Tullabeita, Ttnn.

See new adTertltenient of Messrs. W.
Van Ilust & T.ro. Tbey deal in almost
everything and avll at competing prices.
Gire them a call.

rieaaaot social gatbering were beld
at tbe residences of Mrt. XT. S. Dick-to- a

aad Mrt. II. A. Lowry last Fri-da- y

night.

From lk lait number of tbe lfuUn
ileuter we notice, among other camea
pubUsbtd at graduating in tbe commer-
cial and inttrauental department. of
Mill;gan CjlUge, that of our late young
townsman, Dea C. M. Ljle

Dill Arp it billed for Atbeville and
we guei be will Hop in Morristown.
If he dnt he'll mia a good opportuni-
ty. Afire-cent- s inspiration ' business
baa beea opened here and you can gat
a Rood doe fr nickle.

;oJon t Blair are cow receiving
xA fiUittg otders for CTerytbTng in the

Miiliaery liae..- - Xfw gods are arriving
daily and being opened as faat at they
come in. A beautiful asortmnt it
dUplajeJ to tpectatora. Call and ex-axu- ine

and leave your orders. 1

Kncxville claim a population l 23,-75- 0.

and according It the Chronicle at
Sunday about twlbirds of tbla num-

ber ar Cxiag to build 'new bowses.
Whoop Vr up bjs! Make ber tora!
and keep a sharp squint eye oa Morris-tow- n.

Cbattaneoga is in tbe distance.

Mr. J. 8. Warner, formerly of thl
place, a well preserved aal intelligent
Granite Sfate printer, has assumed edi-ri- al

control of the Jooebro IJerttltl and
Tribune. Mr. Warner is aa experienced
newspaper writer, and possesses a fund
of much general aa well at political in-

formation.

We notice soma excellent bargain in
meu'a ovf rcoatftl J. A: Jlica's. Ow-

ing to the advanced state of the season
they are marked do-- n at eot and car-

riage. If yoo need an overcoat now Is
tb time to buy one cheap. It will b
gaed far the next aeascy: and sevetal
teatoss to com. .

Mr, E. FuUen, wis baa been, proa-traWl-for

a nuiabtr at uontha with
kidnty diacxM, died at !!a bms.'. near
KuMHvil. Friday U-- t. II was well-know- n

over tl county a d estetme
as a toaa of execnp!sry character. His
daaib will be regretu4 j altrge circle
of friends ,. -

We are requested Ly lh pastor, Iter.
W. II. Eisitb, t announce that the
Kev. George F. Ro'oertaon will bold a
series of mextiegs in tb Preabyteriaa
Church, at tbla place, begiarJag Tura-da- y

niht, the 13ih Inst., at 7 o'cUck.
The jniniftara and members ef other
churches are cordially Invited to atUnd,
and Isad aid and Influence ia tha work.

DaaielF. Beatty, tha organ man, of
Washingrsn, New Jersey, bas failed
and made an assignment- - It ia atatad
that be baa received many tbaaaands of
dollar, la the aggregate, frem partita
all pvtr tbe tonntry who bava respond-
ed la bis advertiswl effr for !Mng
orgaas, aad the rasitUari are aaid to
beatiU eoenlag In. -

A. W. Wilton, formerly of this
plate, furnishes bis local paper, the
DoiJ Ciry (Texas: Spectator a tribute to
tbe memory aaa worth of W. W. Broth
rton, who left Greene county in 1823

and aMtle! in DJ4 City where he died,
February 141834.- - ITo was Varied with
MaaBie boo jre. Prof. Wpn nf!clat-In-g

a tle religious cersmoales at Lb

church. - -

Tbe Xasl. v illeVf vrtud ef Medirins and
Furfry Is a lian1eaiely prlated mOBtb-l- y

of forty-eig- ht pages, edited by C S.
Hrlggs. M.'D..-g1la- g la every number
a fresh aa! vainaal record ef Medical
and 4rical vrogress, communicationt
frora, pramicent phvsiclan, and extracts
from tha be.t m-dl'- literature ef tb
day.Ve cosnmri.4 it t tbe medical
proff s!6a. Tsrtas, 3 a jaar, I

Mestra. Cbas. Sloasn & Son,' tbe"

ppular importer and dealers ia 'dry J
rcxhU of every escrtptio'n." Baltimore,
have c w advertisement na our 'first
page to-da-y. Tbt haute U on of tb
oldeH aad mm reliable In tb country",
and if y af onr lady Trleoda aiteaa
Ida gaing cuttida'.cf. llartlslava
for dry di;t!rsagoJsa stcVwaaJ- -
vise thera o aend to Simoa & 6om for
tampN and prices. . .. --

; -

i

At tbe rsiUsaca of lb bride, Ke83
Eat Mala ttratr Kaoxville, at 8 o'clock:
oa tha vcaTg of tbSth ultiaa, ittJl
W. Al X Kotrt was marriad to Mlas
Carrie O. Forrowalt, ltY. E. A. Taylar
odciatiag." Ther were no atUadaata.
tbe ceremony being performed In. tb
presence ef fewTiirrUUf as
and frtaada We join boat ef f iesf
In wisfclrg trra !.sff r couple loeg an J
propr5us "lives and tr;iat that' no
cUu Is-- ou cross ,U:r' patbwsy ici

cat a glootfi wpxk tbsus wJ ; lItiT 'i
iii "

M3 TB. OL MA7$A&1). I I

TLATTsncno, Mo.Faf t3, IBM.
m

To tha E4ttor of Th KorriaUw Oanits : . I

Doubtless East Tennc cii-- s uctply
commisterat with those of their coua
tryme a. be are in tha Northwest, on
accoacijej their, prasipned &ld climat
sufferiagf and iacanvenieaciesf rom lee,
tnow and,torm. ..Wera such U rpend

winter or twa here tbey would be tur- -
prisod at their misappreheaaion. Cold?
Yes, hut not felt or yecoaized half as
sensibly as th cold In Taanetaee. Now
tha wkoia laad Is sheeted with lea aad
nowraod yet business goes on as in

May. . Bee tuen.in ttOree and dashing
across tho streets la iheir shirt-sleeve- s;

wagans, Jarm and immigrant, lining
the roa2s;and wma.and hildn hur
rying hero and there, aa if only a frosty
breeze were alirnag. 1 drove l mile
yesterday ia Jes than two and a half
hours, and 16 to-da- y in tha sama fine,
and did nek suffer as much as from tbe
piachinga of autumnal frost South. Tbe
cold air is dry; not damp, , ,.; ,

"

,
; ' 'TBBT COLD '

aaidt tha averagn:Miagoarian tbo nth
lilt, when tha mercury dropped . la 33
degrees below zero at I t. rn., stood at
28 degrees at 7 a-- an., and 16 degree at
Boon, i' Bate no', com plain t b at 1 ui ess
enr-ontPaopI"donot hug their
ttovet in cld weather. Even ' in buti-nea- a

hooaea they do not appear to suffer
from cold, be the temperature as low as
above indicated.

Our rivers have bean frozen over for
some time, iow ana tnen a iitu
thaw, but only surface. The ground
shows .''two feet freeze. Will remala

'thus until April!
I notice the press reports shew that

mora poopla were frozen to death
South, la Tennessee and Kentucky, than
WotL - Here the people provide them
selves with "wraps' and when they

go" they go in a trot. The average
East Tenneasean would freeze; for hia
pace would hot keep his4 blood warm.
Hot or coldwestern people go on a
dohble quick. : 'The grass does not
grew under their feet.

"PACPKR KUUfEXTS"

those who will not work, depend "aa
a day's, work now and : a day then,
hare about aa much favor la the public
ettimat as tramps. In thia part of
Missouri a man Is regarded wlth'auspic- -

n who has not tny regular work.
There aro no .beggars at your doors ask--

ng for a pack of eorn, a pannd of meat
rlika charity. Why? Everybody is

at tt0r.i The willing worker can. ofuuy
get work and pay easA.j 2fot ia 'chips
aDd-whefstn- the "ardors to'the
store" that ara discounted on presenta-
tion at the counter. The. independent
paeple here ar ifo tiiorers.- - Generally
they get $25 par month' and Warded
this the year round.

" thb rnoDuer '
.

of the country make this demand
1 The rich lands 'mast be till-

ed, a necessity which haa its marvelous
returns, enabling the owner to pay
what seems exorbitant prices for labor.
,13,000 fat cattle want from tbia coun-

ty last year, 5,000 hogs and 2.01 sheep,
ail ot which called for laborers, yet
brought the money compensation for
the labor. The occurrence is frequent
of young, men accepting; positions as
day laborers on farms, and in two or
three years renting farms and .running
them themselves; and In M many more
years owning good homes. But these
are not cigar smokers, the saloon fre-

quenters or the card players, who thus
. . l -succeed.

Tint raise .

is the moulding force In tbe West. Tea
aewspapers In this county I

1 "Remarka-
ble t Tea. But every fatnily takeaa
paper; aotne n half dozen; and a very
family H represented tn th public or
private schoe!. A new age wauld dawn
aver Tennessee In all departments of
enterprise and activity, if 'tho people
had the western Public School System.
Here alI.baTg;b6d aulvaaiages ( for as
ducatiea-- r for guitar; ther th 1 few;

here schools, iCompeJent eachers, (not
mere "teaching" to get money to pay
taxes, pay a debt or get a new snit of
clothing, bat professional teachers) and
splendid bouses and appointments; and
for 6 aad 8 months aoiaafly, Ihefa the
competent the exception; the appoint-
ments, in tho main a name, aad '

the
time from fit 15 weeks. Th ' differ-enc-e

it teen la the enterprise. "
41.-.- J

Seven banks are the mediant of conn
hacrclal , transaction and .handiejmora
than $3,009,000 annually. Ode bank' in
St. Joseph r SO mile west ef here, re-

ceives daily a deposit af store than $3,-000,0- 00.

So I waa told by one of the'' 'depoaitora. -
"'.

' .r , . . . ,., j- :... i

ia generally laballed on the west by onr
Southern cedslnsl What an eggrtgioua
mistake- - God bless East Tennessee 1 ; I
toYe..her v&Heys, bills and . mountains,
hut with ail the -- booms" and "swells"
bt present ratio of progress, h half cen-
tury wilL be required Jto bring her up to
ike public spirit to be found in "these

rPi WI ii "J o i n:i j ( i n

East Tenneasesus west are all doing
well.,, Tho. Graham'a sons of Taze-
well, are getting rich while CeLl Ro
ten's and Mr. Rayl's are taking hold of
business with the regular Western grip,
i'BiIIytf Jonei, once , of Springdale,
Clalborae county, ie rich and growing
richer at St. Joseph. A' young East
Tennessee doctor is gathering the gold
Tna Uule tows near ma. - By the way
this if the. 4t Jd ,1or. lha physician. A

f riend af mine it making bis $22 .'and
more a dayi a a doctor. " Doctors get
their"pay..J, . r

J. B. , Cte,n East Tennessee af,
ts h leaxMng lawyer la Kansas City; J.
14 Dyer, another, front the same coun-
ty, ia n leading politician aod attorney
,ht;Wisch!ta;' Katssi.;,' '

7 x .

IS t Ttt JA.UK JSOTftt-i- !r':H

bgan their career near thia plac. Thoy
have many relatives oft fcfgbrtoclal po
sition in djictnt ccuatl.e'Tha real
canae of j heir bloody, carters is 'rtole
ioond la the wtrth llaijiiywar waged
on .ktheirfmv t',i:atii8 of., their politics.
Frank mill eorteo$ Jjre r I - the L
charges nst hixtx-ln-tL-is Etste. He
gtts tOAJabtrflailn,aj:tw.'das" whVe

1
h a will pr d I ly IiiT 1 4?oa tl . !e U
tf gulne t(JIilcquiuil. 'After tLey
.done wUh-htSaat- h;;

- will ftp.

rt."td to ilintesoU where UlornrJej,
It tb ircr:!,Sc!,rrelUryj"tk Yo'up

. tyt rre srrv!-.- j u,::.rj lertruwTLrrs
; j.wlIlhaTo c-t- cce for coailctlok.'

dence. Tha mia who for a year reaides
- -- '

.
in communuj ana iitss a repuiaoi
life, eyen thaugh be be of moderate
ab ilitj,lntfrowIa jDtTobriSilence aad
tstetnr of"h!,enwa!0n th same
ptiociple a newspaper adrartisemeat
becomes familiar 1a tbeayeof Ibe read
er. -- It Wj-aeTJo- m U tiid, ttill it
make tbe Dime and buci&ess of a msn
familiar and its pretence in tbe column
of a newspaper inspire (waftdaaca la
lb stabllltj of tbe advertiser."

J. A. Ric reports ih outlook for th
spring clothing trade'Tery faverable.
lie says tba late advance in prices of
bog meat bas caused many of tb farm
era la realize quit baaasome prau
out of their slaughtered --torkrs, and
tbat,' together with the prospects of i

Sa wheat crop ahead, they 'will be en
couraged to ualoete their money bags
and buy liberally of that which tbey
mest need a larg per cent.' of which
Is rlathlng. Us lurlber adds tbat an-

other incentive to a brisk clvtbing
trtde is tba fact that tha spring; and
summer clothing will be particularly
attractive and that prices will rule lew.
He does not expect to make much
money, but says be will be forced to
sell large quanties in order to make
living. In view of this, he bas bought
an extensive stock. , . r . ;

; , , - --If, !, MfThe editor was absent last week from
Tuesday evening till Saturday saarning.
Preparations for our journey gav ua
no tlm ta mare thaa glance at our eve-
ning mail. Oa opening th Chronicle
ear yes caught tbe italic word Uaeette
appearing in quite a lengthy editorial.

V ant tb paper la our packet to read
at our journey's end. At Graeaeville,
that night, standing oa lb steps of tbe
ceach, w were asked by a friend if we
bad a copy f Th Gaxxttk for th
week with us. W banded him what
in tbe darkness and hurry we took from
our pocket as tbe paper be wasted. W
gave him the Chronids instead, aa it was

nt to hg found when w bad opportu-
nity and desired to read what It had to
ray about us. Ab effort to procure a
copy of the paper of that date was also
unsuccessful in this p'aea Saturday.
Wa do not know the nature f tbe
CironicU'i comments, and hence if tbey
were of aa interrogatory nature, our
excus e for not replying. This explana
tion we make la asking the Chronicle to
favor us with another copy of its istue

f tbe 28lb February.

DEATH OF 3IAJ. JOnX TOLAXD.
On Saturday last our friend, Col. O.

C. King, received frm Mr. E. K.
moot, City Engineer of Fort Worth,

Texat, the following letter announcing
tbe death af Maj. Joba Toltnd, whom
many of our re ad era will kindly re
member:

Citt EsonrcEB'a Omcx. 1"
Fobt Wobtb--, Tixas. Feb. 25,

'

CU. 0. C. King, yarruUncn, Tenn.: '

Dear Sir Mr. John Toland died
ve-terJ- afternoaa, of consumption.
Kvery attention was paid blm, aud be
lacked fof nothing tbat tha bast medi-
cal attendance could prescribe. He
will be buried here to-da- y.

Your. E. K. Smoot.
Maj. Toland was, we believe, Adju--

tact General of Vaugaan'e Brigade, C.
8. A. lie was a true and generous
gentleman, and greatly endeared him- - '

self ta all who cam ia contact with
blm. After tba war be married a
daughtorof Cl. II. II. Hubbard, of
Mossy Creek, but bis wif died about a
year afterwards, and be never married
agaia. Ia a year or two afterwards be
went West and waa ongaged for a
number of years In surveying and.

railroads la Texas and Arkansas,
lu tha latter part of tb summer of 1832,
be returned to East Tcanesse, and
went iato business at Morrlstown, mak-
ing Lis h' me with Lis old friend and
army tern pan ion, Cot O. CKipg.3 Jn
the spring of 1S3, however, b yielded
to bis desir to return to hls.engiaeer-i- S

pursuits, and r turnad ta ATers. ;

Upota. reaching, Fort Worth, bo tna-J- a

arraagmnts to goto Mexico! with an
ecgiaring corps. But, before the?
party deparlod, b was prostrated with

'a severe hemorrhage of th luaga from
which h never recovered, but lingered
al ng in the toils of that insidious dis-
ease, consumption, alUrnat depress-
ed with despondency and animated with
hope, until the 24th dsy af February,
l&J. It it pleasant to know tbat,
though our friend tufftred and died
"among strangera aod la a strange'
land," b recoived tba car and attent-
ion, which bis generous and manly
spirit deserved. tV r , .... x ,(,. .tl I'

' FERSOXAL. ' '
Hon. A.. A. Taylor was on a con-

gressional reconnoiterinr expedition in
and around Morristown jest week t- -

Mr. JTTJ. U-- Moreioak. who left East
Ten aessea a number of years ago. is1

now a tuccessful, well-t- o do farmer .of
Oreroa, residing near Brownsville. Ills
old friends in Hamblen will learn of bis
art9eritr with ploasura. V '

. From letters received from, member
of Judge McFarland'a family who ac-
companied btm to Flanda, his fricads
here btva lb gratifying information
tbat bis health bas beea steadily and
rapidly. ImproTlDff avarj since bis ar
rival. , ...

I "IJl 420 ' BIBLE PRIZE,
Tbe publishers of IhtUedge ZMmthlg,

offer twelve valuabl rawarda In thair
Monthly for Marcba'noBg which"Js tha
followlcg:' . . .a n .St S t
'. We will give $20 loth person telling
Bt which it tb middle vera of th Gas-p- el

of 6t. M.allbew-- , a reeonled in tbt
'ew Tettatient Scripturea not the new

rrriiwii for March 10,1834. Should two
or more correct answer t racaiTad,
tha reward w ill ba divided Tbe money
w4?l be forwarded ta tb winner March

Sth.U !-- - Fertons trying for th re--wa- rd

mutt aaad 20 cants io aUver(ao
postage ataznpt takea);wlth theie an-w- r,

tbey will receive thaj April Momi
y. ia1 which th asm and aidre?sof

,U wianar of Jha reward and tb cor--1
reet answer will bo publiahed, and la
which ssvtral mr vtlnsbla rewards
will be orerad. JUdraas Us tied g Pab--
aianing cotapaoy, iasun, ia. mi .

. ; - - ip Pi i

aaixtsao page iUustratad woakly Jour-- 1
nt4 I or wa ooaao, win anoniy no jstuod
inJ)etroIt.' Every rsader cf this paper
who sends his f bar nam to tha pub
Ushers of the Jaauiy &rde, at Dttralt,
will raceiv tb- - paper Fbvk-fo- r

. ai
waakt, tlx DimUn ia a)L- - If yoo hav
friends ho good reading, :send
their names with ' veor' own.. $20 a.
.weak given for Jntrsris bits or rr ad-ir- g

!

mat'er, either original ot-lee- id,'

and $250 a tnonth t eia rais:rs." Ad-
dress yor vt eard,,T3 JTeMtLt C- l-
exx, Detroit,' Mlch.

' '
.

m '

Bmnbr,"Mrt. Lou Fly an w'Ul'ftol
naJertcld Ja tnininary' ad

NO STOCK in the City is HANDSOME or Cheaper than Mine.
Order, by Mail promptly attended to. -

ALVIM BARTOIUY
'Aprill8, lOiozxrville, Tennessee.

W. R. BUCHANAN,

COMSNGROCER 1

A Large Stock of Family

Main Street,
. aept X 6m

Lookout Sank...,...... .

r.iOKRisTownr, TsivrivrKSSESE;.
STATE DEPOSITORY-- ;

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.
JAS. G. ROSE, President.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. Q. B08I, JOHK MUIiPHY, . J L. HOWILL.

W. A. HOWELL. . . J. O. KICK.
4

: . STOCKHOLDERS.
fi Q. Boss, John Murpbey, J. LHowell, W. A. Howell, W.E.Howell. B F. Stnbblefleld, 3. M.

Bkean, J. O. Kice, E. B. Hale, Hamblen County; P. Or Fulkeraon, Claiborne County: O. T.r "I ... . T . .. ciinL.U l V . . M. , T 1 . . nr Tt rr- -. . . . J. .

. WiU Transact a General Banking Business. Receive deposits, buy and sett txcltangs,
gold and tUoor, and make collections upon Vie mostfavorable term.

.:;;. .
" " ' : - - afayso-'sst- f.

New. Sash. Door and Blind Factory in Morristown

HABTBT LOOP.

H. LOOP
MANUFACTURERS OF

Si SII DOORS AND BLINDS
Also Katelicd Flooring, Ceiling, Weather-boardin-g, Brcckets,

4 Newells, Etc., Wood Turning of Erery Discriptlon.

ML Orders
? Filled and Satisfaction Guaranteed;

Morristown Boot

J. M TOWWSESUP, Pro.
MANCTACTL'ILEB 07

I ti. TS i IS f :

s a-aattV"- . snrnirsBOOT
0E ALL GRADES AND KINDS. ; ;

SSr" Ha tuaa none but tha bee material and warrants e?ety fair of Boots and Shots ha atalaa ia
oa a xMjtMjtus ij: aua so give aatisiaction.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE ON SHORT NOTICE.

Shop at Old Stand, - - MORRISTOWN, ' TENN.
; Bij 39 8- -1 y '


